
A Manila court yes ter day or dered the trans fer to the city jail of the 10 Aegis Ju ris
fra ter nity mem bers tagged in the fa tal haz ing of Univer sity of Santo To mas law
stu dent Ho ra cio “Atio” Castillo III.
Judge Marivic Umali of the Manila Re gional Trial Court Branch 20 is sued a com -
mit ment or der di rect ing the Na tional Bureau of In ves ti ga tion (NBI), which has
cus tody of the frat men, to trans fer the sus pects to the Manila city jail within 48
hours.
In a six-page or der, Umali cited the rules of crim i nal pro ce dure, which state that
an ar rested per son should de liv ered to the “nearest po lice sta tion or jail.”
“The NBI de ten tion fa cil ity is nei ther a po lice sta tion nor a jail,” the judge said.
The sus pects have been de tained at the NBI de ten tion cell since March 23.
They are Ralph Tran gia, Arvin Balag, Oliver John Au drey Onofre, Mhin Wei Chan,
Danielle Hans Matthew Ro drigo, Joshua Joriel Ma ca bali, Axel Mun rio Hipe,
Marcelino Bag tang, Jose Miguel Sala mat and Robin Ramos.
Par ents of the fra ter nity mem bers ear lier ap pealed to the court to keep them in the
NBI cus tody for se cu rity rea sons.
They cited the sup posed bias of the Manila Po lice Dis trict (MPD), which is as one of
the com plainants.
NBI spokesman Fer di nand Lavin said they re ceived a copy of the court or der yes -
ter day af ter noon.
Ar raign ment re set
The court re set the ar raign ment of the fra ter nity mem bers to July 24 pend ing res -
o lu tion of an ap peal �led by Tran gia be fore the Depart ment of Jus tice (DOJ).
Es corted by NBI agents, the sus pects ap peared at the Manila RTC Branch 20 be fore
10 a.m.
Tran gia has �led a pe ti tion for review be fore the DOJ, ask ing it to re con sider the
haz ing charges �led against him.
On March 6, a panel of DOJ pros e cu tors found prob a ble cause to in dict Tran gia and
the other sus pects for vi o la tion of the Anti-Haz ing Act, ac cord ing to Jus tice Sec re -
tary Me nardo Gue varra.
An other sus pect, John Paul Solano, a med i cal tech nol o gist, was charged with per -
jury and ob struc tion of jus tice.
Solano was the one who brought Castillo to the Chi nese Gen eral Hospi tal where the
vic tim was pro nounced dead on ar rival.
Castillo’s par ents, Ho ra cio II and Carmina, and sis ter Ni cole also at tended the
hear ing.
Castillo died from massive in juries af ter at tend ing the ini ti a tion rites of the Aegis
Ju ris fra ter nity in Septem ber last year.
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